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ABSTRACT 

 
 A Field trial was conducted in Gemmeiza Agricultural Research Station  

(Middle Nile Delta, Egypt) in 2011and 2012 to study the effect of four irrigation 
patterns under two ridge spacing on maize growth, grain yield, yield components, 
saving of applied irrigation water, and water productivity(WP). The assessed 
irrigation patterns were: 1) Control where all of furrows were irrigated (ALL), 2) 
irrigating via every other furrow starting at the 3rd irrigation (EOF3), 3) irrigation via 
every other furrow technique starting from the 4th irrigation (EOF4), and  4) irrigating 
with every other furrow starting from the 5th irrigation (EOF5). Irrigation patterns 
were evaluated under two ridge spacing (70 and 80 cm). The experimental design 
was randomized complete block arranged in incomplete block design, where 
replications were nested within ridge spacing and irrigation pattern treatments were 
randomly arranged within ridge spacing treatments.  

   The most important findings could be as follows:-  

*Under 80-cm ridge spacing both days to 50% tasseling and 50% silking were 
significantly decreased, but 70-cm ridge spacing reduced ear height, and ear 
position (%).  

* Ridge spacing did not significantly affect plant height, grain yield, number of 
kernels per row, ear length, ear diameter, kernel depth, and 100-kernel weight. 
However, 80-cm ridge spacing was associated with higher ear length, ear diameter, 
kernel depth, and 100-kernel weight.  

*Irrigation pattern (EOF3) had significantly higher days to 50% tasseling than the 
control (ALL). Treatment EOF4 had the highest plant height. The lowest plant 
height was linked to EOF5 treatment but the highest ear height and ear position 
resulted from application of EOF3.  

*Grain yield was not significantly affected by irrigation patterns. Irrigation patterns 
EOF4 and EOF5 were associated with the lowest number of kernels per row.  

* Effect of ridge spacing x irrigation pattern Interaction was significant for plant 
height, ear height and kernel depth. 

*Applied irrigation water decreased, while water productivity increased under 80-cm 
comparing with 70-cm ridge spacing. The highest value of applied water was 
recorded for (ALL) irrigation pattern treatment with 70-cm ridge spacing. Application 
of EOF3, EOF4, and EOF5 patterns reduced applied irrigation water and improved 
water productivity.  

*The highest WP was recorded under the interaction of planting maize crop in 80-cm 
ridge spacing with EOF3 and EOF4 irrigation patterns. Saving irrigation water was 
higher at EOF3 followed by EOF4, then EOF5. This study strongly suggest 
applying every other furrow irrigation technique starting from the 3rd irrigation 
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(EOF3) with planting maize crop on 80-cm ridge spacing to save more irrigation 
water without concomitant reduction in grain yield.  

Keywords: maize,  grain yield, yield components, ridge spacing, every other furrow 

irrigation, water productivity. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
    

 In Egypt, under furrow irrigation, maize crop normaly needs to apply 
seven to eight or more irrigations throughout the growing season, 
depending on duration of genotype maturity, location, prevailing weather 
conditions, and soil texture…….etc. Water losses under surface irrigation is 
mainly due to deep percolation, particularly in the upper part of the field that 
comprise not less than 45 %, causing several acute problems i.e. nutrient 
leaching and raising groundwater, which consequently negatively affected 
grain yield and reduce fertilizer and water use efficiencies. Therefore, 
improving performance of the surface irrigation method is must, particularly 
under limited irrigation water resources. Abdel-Maksoud and Khater (1997) 
reported that irrigation of every other furrow was linked to reduction in both 
maize yield by 7.22 % and  water applied by 21.1 %, comparable with the 
traditional furrow irrigation. Furthermore, Mahgoub et al. (2009) stated that 
every other furrow irrigation saved 8.43 and 9.36% of applied irrigation 
water for maize plants grown on 70 and 80-cm ridges, respectively, 
comparable with the control. In connection, Shayannejad and Moharrery 
(2009) stated that every other furrow irrigation reduced the volume of 
irrigation water and improved water use efficiency. Rafiee and Shakarami 
(2010) found that fixed every other furrow irrigation decreased irrigated 
water at the rate of 26.2 % and then yield at the rate of 11% and exhibited 
the highest water use efficiency for biological and grain yields comparing 
with control. In connection, Kashiani et al. (2011) reported that semi-
alternate furrow irrigation was associated with higher fresh weight of sweet 
corn compared with all furrow irrigation with no significant differences 
between semi-alternate furrow irrigation and Every Other Furrow irrigation 
with 30% less water supplied. 

 The most appropriate spacing is one, which enables the plants to 
make the best use of the conditions at their disposal (Lawson and Topham 
1985 and Malik et al. 1993). Reducing row width with a more equidistant 
planting pattern has the potential to increase maize grain yield especially 
when highly productive single-cross early hybrids are grown in soils with 
high fertility and under irrigation (Sangoi et al. 1998). In this sense, 
Farnham (2001) averaged across years, locations, and plant densities, corn 
grown on 76-cm row spacing produced higher yields than that grown on 38-
cm rows. Maqbool et al.(2006) In Pakistan, found that row spacing (75, 65 
and 55cm) insignificantly affected maize grain yield. Nevertheless, 
Paszkiewicz,1998 and Roth, 1997 reported maize yield increases of up to 
9.9% by growing maize in rows narrower than 76 cm. In addition, Ahmad 
(2010) found that narrowing the ridge spacing from 75 to 60 or 45cm 
increased grain yield by 11-18 and 17- 24%, respectively. On saving 
irrigation water issue, quicker shading of soil surface during early part of the 
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season results in less water being lost by evaporation (Karlen and Camp, 
1985). This is especially important under favorable soil surface moisture 
conditions because it allows maize plants to maximize photosynthesis and 
the proportion of water that is used in growth processes rather than 
evaporated from the soil. Tsegaye et al.(1993) found that a given amount of 
water produced about a 10% higher yield of grain sorghum when applied as 
wide spaced furrow irrigation (WSFI) than as Every Furrow Irrigation(EFI). 
The water use efficiency of plants was found to be 24% higher for WSFI 
than for EFI and Evaporation from the soil surface was 30 mm greater for 
EFI than WSFI.  In Egypt, EL-Marsafawy et al. (1998), found that irrigation 
with 140 cm apart furrows, compared with 70 cm apart ones, resulted in 8% 
reduction in evapotranspiration and improved root environment, which 
increased absorption media and encouraged growth characteristics for 
maize crop.  
    The objectives of the present study are to find out the extent to which 
growth, grain yield, yield components, quantities of applied water and water 
productivity for maize crop were affected due to applying different irrigation 
patterns under the every other furrow irrigation scheme along with 70 and 
80 cm ridge spacing systems. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
   A Field experiment was conducted at Gemmeiza Agricultural 
Research Station ( Middle Nile Delta, Egypt ) in 2011 and 2012 to study the 
effect of different four irrigation patterns under two ridge spacing treatments 
and their interaction on maize growth, grain yield, yield components, 
quantity of applied irrigation water and water productivity(WP). Some 
chemical soil and soil-water characteristics of the experimental site as 
determined according to klute (1986) and Page et al. (1982) are recorded in 
Tables 1and 2. The assessed irrigation patterns were: 1) irrigating all of 
furrows (control) 2) irrigating via every other furrow technique starting at the 
3rd irrigation 3) irrigation via every other furrow technique starting at 4th 
irrigation  4) irrigating with every other furrow technique starting at 5th 
irrigation. These irrigation patterns were evaluated under two ridge spacing 
(70 and 80 cm). The experimental design was randomized complete block 
arranged in incomplete block design, where replications were nested within 
ridge spacing and irrigation pattern treatments were randomly arranged 
within ridge spacing treatments. Single Cross10 maize hybrid was used and 
the preceding crop was wheat in both seasons. Planting was done on June 
6th  and 8th  in 2011 and 2012 seasons, respectively. Plot size was 6 ridges 
with 6.8 m in length for 70-cm ridges spacing with a plot area of 28.6 m2. 
Meanwhile, it was 6 ridges with 6.0 m in length for 80-cm ridges spacing 
giving rise to a plot area of 28.8 m2. Phosphorus and potassium fertilizers at 
the rate of 15.5 kg P2O5 and 24 kg K2O fad-1, respectively, were applied 
during soil preparation. The experimental field was ploughed twice and 
properly leveled before sowing to ensure uniform application of water. 
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Nitrogen fertilizer (120 kg N fad-1 as urea 46.5% N was split into two equal 
doses and applied before the first and second irrigations. All plants on the 
2nd, 3rd and 4th ridges were harvested and grain yield was adjusted to 15.5 
% moisture and expressed in ardab per feddan (ard fed-1). Plants of the fifth 
ridge were use for sampling, whereas plants of the first and sixth ridges 
were considered as borders.  
 

Table 1: Some soil chemical properties of the experimental site in 2011 
and 2012 seasons. 

Soil property 2011 season 2012 season 

Available phosphorus, ppm 8.5 7.8 

Available potassium, ppm 120 110 

Available nitrogen, ppm 45.5 39.5 

Organic matter, % 2.37 2.50 

pH (1:2.5) 7.0 7.0 

Ec, dSm-1 2.2 2.4 

 
Table 2: Some soil – water characteristics of the experimental site 

Soil depth 
(cm) 

Field capacity 
(%,wt/wt) 

Wilting Point 
(%,wt/wt) 

Bulk density 
(kgm-3) 

 2011 season 

00 - 15 43.20 23.40 1.11 

15 - 30 41.00 22.24 1.26 

30 - 45 39.60 21.52 1.31 

45 - 60 36.00 19.57 1.35 

 2012 season 

00 - 15 45.60 24.30 0.82 

15 - 30 42.30 22.10 1.20 

30 - 45 39.50 21.00 1.31 

45 - 60 36.90 18.60 1.38 

 
Growth parameters under study were number of days to 50 % tasseling, 
number of days to 50 % silking, plant height (cm), ear height (cm), and ear 
position (%). Plant height and ear height were measured from the ground 
surface to the base of the tassel and the base of the upper ear, 
respectively. Ear position was estimated by dividing ear height by plant 
height and expressed as percentage.  

Grain yield was expressed in ardab per feddan (ard fed-1). One ardab 
= 140 kg grains(15.5% moisture content). One feddan = 4200 m2. Tested 
yield components were ear length (cm), ear diameter (cm), kernel depth 
(cm), number of kernels per row and 100–kernel weight (g) . Data were 
statistically analyzed according to Steel and Torrie (1980). 
 

Crop–water relationships 
1.  Applied irrigation water  
Irrigation water was applied to the experimental unit through 4" plastic tube 
and the delivered water was determined according to the following formula:  
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Q = CA 2gh                           where        

Q = discharge rate (cm3 sec-1),  
C = discharge coefficient of the spile (which was estimated empirically to be 
0.61) 
g = gravity acceleration (980 cm sec-2)  
A = spile cross sectional area (cm2)    and 
 h = effective water head above the spile (cm)  

The effective water head above the spile was measured several times 
during irrigation. Irrigation water was applied to the plot until the 
propagating wave of in-flowing water reaches the end of the plot. The time 
required to irrigate the plot was recorded to estimate the amount of water 
applied. 
2. Water Productivity  
   Water productivity (WP), as kg grains per the cubic meter of applied water 
was estimated as out lined by Molden et al.(2001) as follows: 
WP, kg grain yield m-3 = grain yield, kg fad-1/applied water, m3 fad-1. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1.  Growth , grain yield and yield components 
 1.1  Ridge spacing Effect 

Results revealed that 80-cm ridge spacing significantly decreased both 
days to 50% tasseling and 50% silking in the 1st season, but this effect was 
not significant for days to 50% silking in 2nd season (Table 3). Plant height 
was not affected by ridge spacing in both years. Ear height, and ear 
position (%) were not significantly affected by ridge spacing in 2011, but 70 
cm ridge spacing reduced ear height, and ear position (%) in the 2nd 
season. In this respect, Zeidan et al. (2006) stated that row spacing 
exhibited significant effects on number of days from planting to silking. But 
the present results are contradicted with Ahmad (2010) who reported that 
plant height was significantly affected by ridge spacing and was higher 
under 45 cm ridges spacing than 60 and 75 cm ones. Such differed trends 
may be attributed to different experimental situations. 

Results revealed that the assessed ridge spacing did not significantly 
affect grain yield and number of kernels per ear row in both years, and ear 
length, ear diameter, kernel depth, and 100-kernel weight in 2011 (Table 
4). In 2012, however, 80-cm ridge spacing was associated with significantly 
higher ear length, ear diameter, kernel depth, and 100-kernel weight. Such 
findings are in parallel with those reported by Maqbool et al. (2006) and 
Ahmad (2010). Farnham (2001) averaged across years, locations, and 
plant densities, stated that maize grown in 76-cm row spacing produced 
higher yields than that grown in 38-cm rows (10.5 vs. 10.3 Mg ha−1), 
respectively . In addition, Tsegaye et al.(1993) reported that a given 
amount of water produced about a 10% higher yield of grain sorghum 
when applied as Wide Spaced Furrow Irrigation than as Every Furrow 
Irrigation 
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Table 3: Effect of ridge spacing and irrigation pattern on days to 50% 

tasseling, days to 50% sillking, plant height ,ear height and 
ear position (%) at Gemmeiza in 2011 and 2012 

 

Days to 
50% 

tasseling 

Days to 
50% 

sillking 

Plant 
height (cm) 

Ear height 
(cm) 

Ear 
position 

(%) 
 2011 

Ridge spacing: 

70 cm  62.5 a 63.5 a 288 a 177 a 61.4 a 

80 cm 61.9  b 62.8 b 286 a 174 a 60.8 a 

  Irrigation pattern: 

ALL 62.1 b 63.0 a 283 b 170 a 60.1 a 
EOF3 62.6 a 63.4 a 284 b 175 a 61.5 a 

EOF4 62.3 ab 63.4 a 291 a 180 a 61.7 a 

EOF5 61.9 b 62.9 a   289 ab 177 a 61.2 a 

CV%                                  0.8      0.9     2.0       4.1  4.0 

 2012 
Ridge spacing      
70 cm  60.9 a 61.8 a 220 a 122 b 55.3 b 

80 cm 60.4 b 61.5 a 222 a 134 a 60.4 a 

  Irrigation pattern: 

ALL 60.6 a  61.8 ab 221 a 123 b 55.5 b 
EOF3 60.9 a 61.9 a 225 a 134 a 59.5 a 
EOF4 60.6 a 61.5 b 227 a  130 ab   57.4 ab 
EOF5 60.5 a 61.5 b 211 b 125 b 59.1 a 

CV% 0.7 0.5 4.2 6.2 4.4 
† Vertical means with the same letter(s) are not significantly different at 0.05 level. 
* ALL, EOF3, EOF4 and EOF5 are referred to irrigation all of furrows (control, irrigating 
via every other furrow technique starting from the 3rd, 4th and 5th irrigation, respectively. 
 

   On the other hand, Alford et al. (2004); Maqbool et al. (2006) and 
Strieder et al.(2008) found that  maize grain yield insignificantly affected 
due to row spacing. Moreover, Widdicombe and Thelen, 2002; Fanadzo et 
al. (2010) and Ahmad (2010) found a different trend where narrower ridge 
spacing out yielded the wider one. Ahmad (2010) found that number of 
grains per row, cob length and grain weight/ear were significantly affected 
by ridge spacing. In connection, Maqbool et al. (2006) reported that grain 
weight/cob was not affected due to 55, 65 and 75cm row spacing.  
1.2  Irrigation pattern Effect  

Irrigation pattern significantly affected days to 50% tasseling and 
plant height in 2011, days to 50% silking, plant height, ear height, and ear 
position in 2012 (Table 3). Irrigation pattern (EOF3) had significantly higher 
days to 50% tasseling than the control (ALL) with no significant difference 
between EOF3 and EOF4 in 2011. 

Treatment EOF4 had the highest plant height in 2011 season. In 2012, 
EOF3 had significantly higher days to 50% silking compared with EOF4 and 
EOF5 but the difference between EOF3 and ALL was not significant. The 
lowest plant height was linked to EOF5 treatment but the highest ear height 
and ear position resulted from application of EOF3 compared with the 
control (ALL) in 2012.    
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Table 4: Effect of ridge spacing and irrigation patterns on grain yield, 
ear length, ear diameter, kernel depth, kernels No per row, and 
100– kernel weight at Gemmeiza in 2011 and 2012 

 
Treatment 

Grain 
yield 

(ard fed-1) 

Ear length 
(cm) 

Ear 
diameter 

(cm) 

Kernel 
depth 
(cm) 

Kernels 
No per 

row 

100–
kernel 

weight (g) 

2011 season 

Ridge spacing: 

70 cm 36.6 a 21.0 a 4.8 a 0.91 a 45.7 a 44.6 a 

80 cm 37.8 a 21.0 a 4.8 a 0.91 a 46.0 a 44.9 a 

Irrigation pattern* 

ALL  37.8 a 21.0 a 4.73 a 0.93 a 46.9 a 44.9 a 

EOF3 34.5 a 21.0 a 4.84 a 0.93 a 45.8 ab 44.8 a 

EOF4 38.1 a 21.1 a 4.78 a 0.89 a 45.0 b 44.6 a 

EOF5 38.1 a 20.9 a 4.75 a 0.90 a 45.6 b 44.8 a 

CV% 8.0 1.1 5.1 14.8 2.6 1.1 

 2012 season 

Ridge spacing 

70 cm 31.2 a 20.4 b 4.44 b 1.05 b 44.1 a 40.8 b 

80 cm 31.5 a 21.7 a 4.90 a 1.22 a 43.1 a 43.2 a 

Irrigation pattern* 

ALL  31.5 a 21.3 a 4.75 a 1.13 a 44.9 a 42.3 a 

EOF3 29.7 a 21.4 a 4.63 a 1.15 a 42.4 a 42.0 a 

EOF4 31.5 a 20.8 a 4.60 a 1.10 a 41.7 a 40.8 a 

EOF5 31.8 a 20.8 a 4.70 a 1.16 a 45.5 a 42.9 a 

CV% 7.3 4.2 4.4 10.8 13.2 5.4 
 † Vertical means with the same letter(s) are not significantly different at 0.05 level. 
* ALL, EOF3, EOF4 and EOF5 are referred to irrigation all of furrows (control, irrigating 
via every other furrow technique starting from the 3rd, 4th and 5th irrigation, respectively. 

   
Grain yield was not significantly affected by irrigation patterns in the 1st 

and 2nd seasons (Table 4). In this sense,  Rafiee and Shakarami (2010) 
found that fixed every other furrow irrigation decreased maize grain yield by 
11%. Such differed trends may be attributed to different experimental 
conditions such as timing of treatment application, soil type, maize hybrid, 
etc. Results in Table 4 revealed that the yield components under study 
were not significantly influenced by the adopted irrigation patterns, except 
for kernels per row in 2011. Irrigation patterns EOF4 and EOF5 were 
associated with the lowest number of kernels per row in 2011. 
1.3  Interaction Effect 
    Effect of ridge spacing x irrigation pattern Interaction on ear height was 
significant in 2011 (Table 5). But this interaction effect was not significant 
for all other tested traits in 2011 season. In contrast, the effect of ridge 
spacing x irrigation pattern interaction was significant for plant height, ear 
height, and kernel depth in 2012. All other studied traits were not affected 
by ridge spacing x irrigation pattern Interaction in 2012. 

The highest plant height was associated with application of EOF4 
under 70-cm ridge spacing, while the lowest plant height was recorded for 
EOF5 and ALL in 2012. Under 80-cm ridge spacing, irrigation patterns of 
EOF3, EOF4, and EOF5 had significantly shorter plant height compared 
with the control (ALL) in 2012 season. The lowest ear height was achieved 
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when maize plants were planted in 70-cm ridge spacing and irrigation 
pattern (ALL) was followed, and when maize is planted in 80-cm ridge 
spacing and EOF3 was followed in 2011. In 2012, the lowest ear height was 
associated with planting in 70-cm ridge spacing when ALL pattern was 
followed. The longest kernel depth was recorded for maize planting in 80-
cm ridge spacing and either EOF4 or EOF3 irrigation regimes were followed 
in 2012 (Table 5). 
 
Table 5. Effect of ridge spacing (RS) x irrigation pattern (IP) Interaction 

on plant height, ear height, and kernel depth in 2011 and 2012 
seasons. 

Treatments Plant height (cm) Ear height (cm) Kernel depth (cm) 

RS IP 2011 2012 2011 2012 2011 2012 

70 cm 

ALL 284 209 169 109 0.93 1.08 

EOF3 288 229 183 133 0.89 1.08 

EOF4 290 235 178 127 0.95 0.90 

EOF5 290 206 178 118 0.88 1.15 

Mean 288 220 177 122 0.91 1.05 

80 cm 

ALL 282 234 172 138 0.93 1.18 

EOF3 281 222 167 135 0.98 1.23 

EOF4 292 219 182 133 0.83 1.30 

EOF5 288 215 175 131 0.93 1.18 

Mean 286 223 174 134 0.92 1.22 

LSD0.05 for  RS x IP NS 7 5 6 NS 0.09 

    
2. Crop–water relationships 
2.1 Applied water 
2.1.1 Ridge spacing effect  

Results in Table 6 indicate that, regardless of irrigation patterns, 
applied water decreased under 80 cm ridge spacing by 7.56 and 7.37 %, 
compared with 70 cm one in 1st and 2nd seasons, respectively. In 
connection,  Abd El-Halim and Abd El-Razek (2013) stated that, regardless 
of irrigation intervals, smaller depth of applied water for maize crop was 
observed with double ridge-furrow planting technique (140cm width) 
compared to conventional ridged-furrow planting one (70cm width). 
Moreover, Barbieri et al. (2012) stated that narrow rows consistently 
increased (8%) maize crop ET during the initial stages of growth, however, 
seasonal crop ET was not influenced due to row spacing . 
2.1.2  Irrigation pattern effect 

   Regardless ridge spacing, applied irrigation water was reduced 
under every other furrow irrigation schemes compared with the control 
(ALL). Application of EOF3, EOF4, and EOF5 irrigation patterns reduced 
the applied irrigation water by 16.59, 12.46 and 8.22 % in 2011 season and 
by 16.05, 11.39 and 6.48 % in 2012 season, respectively (Table 6). Several 
literatures had been cited and confirmed the potency of the other – row 
irrigation system in reducing the applied irrigation water for maize crop 
(Abdel-Maksoud and Khater, 1997; Shayannejad and Moharrery, 2009, 
Mahgoub et al. 2009 and Rafiee and Shakarami, 2010; Kashiani et al. 
2011). 

http://www.tandfonline.com/action/doSearch?action=runSearch&type=advanced&searchType=journal&result=true&prevSearch=%2Bauthorsfield%3A(Abd+El%5C-Razek%2C+U+A+E)
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2.1.3  Interaction Effect 
   Interaction effect of ridge spacing × irrigation pattern revealed that the 
highest value of applied water was recorded for 70-cm ridge spacing with 
(ALL) irrigation pattern (control), whereas the lowest value resulted from 
EOF3 irrigation pattern with 80-cm ridge spacing (Table 6). Such trend was 
true in 1st and 2nd seasons.  
 
Table 6: Applied water at each irrigation event and seasonal (m3 fad-1) 

under 70 and 80-cm ridge spacing and different irrigation 
patterns in 2011 and 2012 

Ridge spacing 70 cm 80 cm  

Irrigation 
pattern* 

ALL EOF3 EOF4 EOF5 ALL EOF3 EOF4 EOF5 

 2011 season 

  Planting 588.8 5888 588.8 588.8 556.9 556.9 556.9 556.9 

  The first 436.0 436.0 436.0 436.0 385.6 385.6 385.6 385.6 

The second 372.1 372.1 372.1 372.1 351.5 351.5 351.5 351.5 

The third 346.5 230.2 346.5 346.5 317.9 231.0 317.9 317.9 

  The fourth 436.0 302.8 290.2 436.0 417.1 270.5 266.3 417.1 

  The fifth 455.3 330.1 320.0 275.9 441.0 298.6 320.0 281.0 

The sixth 346.9 280.1 290.6 286.9 336.8 198.2 226.8 260.0 

Total, seasonal 2981.6 2540.1 2644.2 2742.2 2806.8 2292.3 2425.0 2570.0 

  Saving, m3fad-1  441.5 337.4 239.4  514.5 381.8 236.8 

Saving, % - 14.81 11.32 8.03 - 18.33 13.60 8.44 

 2012 season 

Planting 560.3 560.3 560.3 560.3 541.0 541.0 541.0 541.0 

The first 410.8 410.8 410.8 410.8 365.4 365.4 365.4 365.4 

The second 365.4 365.4 365.4 365.4 340.2 340.2 340.2 340.2 

The third 331.0 225.1 336.0 335.6 301.6 221.3 299.9 302.8 

The fourth 401.9 298.6 285.6 420.0 402.8 261.2 254.9 399.0 

The fifth 436.0 318.8 301.6 266.7 430.1 320.0 301.9 275.1 

The sixth 336.0 275.1 285.2 276.8 325.9 191.1 202.4 252.0 
Total, seasonal  2728.4 2341.1 2431.9 2522.6 2617.0 2202.4 2305.7 2475.5 

Saving, m3fad-1 - 443.3 296. 5 205.8 - 414.6 311.3 141.5 

Saving, % - 16.25 10.87 7.54 - 15.84 11.90 5.41 

* ALL , EOF3, EOF4 and EOF5 are referred to irrigation all of furrows (control) , irrigating 
via every other furrow technique starting at the 3rd, 4th  and 5th irrigation, respectively. 

 
2.2 Water productivity (WP) 
2.2.1 Ridge spacing effect 
      Water productivity is an efficiency term quantified as a ratio of product 
output (goods and services) over water input. The output could be biological 
goods such as crop grain, fodder….etc. Data in Table 7 indicated that, 
regardless the adopted irrigation patterns, water productivity for maize crop, 
was increased under 80cm spacing by 11.70 and 10.24% in comparison 
with 70cm one, respectively, in 1st and 2nd seasons. In this respect, 
Tsegaye et al. (1993) found that WUE of sorghum plants was found to be 
24% higher for Wide Spacing Furrow Irrigation than for Every Furrow 
Irrigation. In addition, Jones (2007) reported that Twin-row spacing as an 
alternative planting practice for corn silage production in the Shenandoah 
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Valley leads to greater corn silage yields through greater water use 
efficiency and faster canopy development. On the contrary, Barbieri et 
al.(2012) found that reduced row spacing increased water use efficiency for 
maize grain production up to 17%. 
  
Table 7: Applied water and water productivity for maize as affected by 

ridge spacing and   Irrigation pattern at Gemmeiza in 2011 and 
2012 seasons 

 
Treatment 

Grain  
yield 
(ard fad-1) 

Applied 
Water 
(m3fad-1) 

Water 
Productivity 
(kg m-3) 

Grain 
yield 
(ard fad-1) 

Applied 
Water 
(m3fad-1) 

Water 
Productivity 
(kg m-3) 

2011 season 2012 season 

Ridge spacing: 

70 cm  36.6 2727.3 1.88 31.1 2615.1 1.66 

80 cm 37.8 2521.2 2.10 31.6 2422.3 1.83 

Irrigation pattern* 

ALL (Control) 37.8 2894.0 1.83 31.5 2767.0 1.59 

EOF3 34.5 2416.3 2.00 29.6 2328.1 1.79 

EOF4 38.1 2530.5 2.10 31.7 2424.7 1.82 

EOF5 38.1 2656.1 2.01 32.7 2555.1 1.79 

Interaction  

70 
cm 

ALL 36.8 2981.6 1.73 31.5 2827.4 1.56 

EOF3 33.1 2540.6 1.83 29.5 2454.1 1.68 

EOF4 38.3 2644.7 2.03 30.4 2543.9 1.67 

EOF5 38.0 2742.2 1.94 33.1 2635.1 1.76 

80 
cm 

ALL 38.7 2806.4 1.93 31.5 2706.5 1.63 

EOF3 36.1 2291.9 2.21 29.7 2202.1 1.89 

EOF4 38.0 2416.3 2.19 32.9 2305.4 2.00 

EOF5 38.2 2570.0 2.08 32.2 2475.1 1.82 

* ALL, EOF3, EOF4 and EOF5 are referred to irrigation all of furrows (control), irrigating 
via every other furrow technique starting at 3rd, 4th and 5th irrigation, respectively 
 

2.2.2 Irrigation pattern effect 
Applied irrigation water was efficiently utilized where EOF irrigation 

patterns were applied, compared with the control (Table 7). Application of 
irrigation patterns EOF3, EOF4, and EOF5 improved water productivity 
(WP) by 9.29, 14.75 and 9.84% in the 1st season and 12.58, 14.47, 12.58 % 
in 2nd season compared with the control (ALL), respectively. Results of the 
2nd year followed similar pattern to the first year, which confirmed the 
potency of EOF technique in improving WP. The role of EOF irrigation 
scheme in enhancing water use efficiency for maize crop was previously 
reported by Shayannejad and Moharrery (2009) and Rafiee and Shakarami 
(2010). In connection, Kang et al. (2000a and 2000b) stated that controlled 
alternate partial root-zone irrigation (part of the root system being exposed 
to drying soil while the remaining part being irrigated normally) are also 
ways to increase WUE of maize. 
2.2.3 Interaction Effect 

The interaction data in Table 7 indicated that higher WP figures were 
recorded under EOF3 and EOF4 irrigation patterns as interacted with 80cm 
ridge spacing and such findings were true in 1st and 2nd seasons. 
        On conclusion, as well known that under limited irrigation water 
resources, it's recommended to point out how much water, based on either 
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consumed or applied, required to produce the unity of final crop yield which 
is defined as water productivity. On this basis and according to data in 
Table 7, it is advisable to cultivate maize crop on 80cm ridge space and 
irrigating according to EOF3 or EOF4 irrigation regimes where such 
interactions exhibited acceptable values of water saving, WP and grain 
yield under the experimental circumstances. Further researches are needed 
to confirm the achieved results. 
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علي  امي   مولي ل الوبي ك  مت ايا   الير تأثير المسافة بيي  الطوي و  اميا   
 لمول ل ال رة الشامية الر   ياةم المول ل  إاتاجية

وميادة وسيي  عبيد  1مو  الدي  موميد حوميد عثميا   – 1جالل مومد عبد الماعم موج ك
 1عبد الماعم المقلر طير هدى  –  2المقل د

 الزراعية.مرتز البو ث  –معهد بو ث المواليل الوقلية  –قسم بو ث ال رة الشامية  -1
 الزراعية.مرتز البو ث  - المياة  األراضيث معهد بو  -قسم بو ث المقااا  المائية  -2
 

لجج2122جفتت مصتتة ججيزنيتت  مةطتتلج ةتتلججيزبميتتط جللاتتطج زرتت ججفتت أقيمتتتجربة تتلجة  يتتلج     
رةتتجمات فريبج تيبجيزططتلطجن ت جنمتلجلمةصتل جيزة تل ججةيز ةيالجرأثيةجأة علجنم ذججج2122

يزم  ةنلجلرمجج-2يزةيجيزمطر ة :جك نتجنم ذجججيزم ء.لإنر بيلججيزةيلمكلن تجيزمةصل جلرلفيةجم ءج
يزةيجمبجطال جأا ل جةيجطتطجلرتةخجطتطجي رت يءجمتبجج-2فيه جةيجك جيزططلطجلك جيزططلط  جج

يزةيجمبجطال جأا ل جةيجططجلرةخجطتطجي رت يءجمتبجج-3 ج ج3يزة لجيزث زثلجلةيجططجلرةخجططجل
ةخجطتطجي رت يءج ل جةيجطتطجلرتيزةيجمبجطتال جأاتج-4  ج ج4يزة لجيزةي علجلةيجططجلرةخجططجل

رةتجمات فريبج تيبجيزططتلطجلججيزةيرمجر ييمجنم ذججج  ج.5لجيزط مالجلةيجططجلرةخجططجليمبجيزة
قط ن تجغيةجك م لجةيجججف ك بجرصميمجيزربة لجقط ن تجك م لجيزعشليئيلجمةر لجج .امجج01لجج01

ئي ج يطت جنشتليجيزتةيةر تجيزمكةةيتج يط جمع مالتجيزما فلج تيبجيزططتلطجكمت جرتمجرلطيتذجنمت ذجج
ج   يزططلط.مع مالتجيزما فلج يبج

ج%51ز ت  جلجج%51امج يبجيزططلطجأ تجيز جن ت جنت  جيايت مجةرت ج01يظهةتجيزنر ئججأبجج -
جامج يبجيزططلطجأ تجيز جن  جف جيةرف عجيزكلطجلجلضذجيزكلطج%.01ةةية ج جزكبج

زمجرؤثةجيزما فلج يبجيزططلطجمعنلي جن  جيةرفت عجيزكتلطجلجمةصتل جيزة تل جلجنت  جيزة تل جج -
اتمج01جج ج  زةغمجمبجذزخجف بججة لج211  زصفجلجطل جلجقطةجيزكلطجلجنمقجيزة لجلجلطبجي ج

م  ةنتلجلجن  جيزة تل جفت جيزاتطةجة لجج211يزة لجلجلطبجي جنمقيزططلطجأظهةجطي   جف ج يبج
 طج.امج يبجيزططل01مذج

ز ت  جنتبجج%ج51نت  جيايت مجةرت ججفت إزت جطيت   جمعنليتلجج3طتطجلرتةخجطتطججةيأ تجمع م لج -
يزةصتل جن ت جأن ت جإةرفت عججإزت  ج4طتطجلرتةخجطتطجلجةيأ تجيزمع م لججيزططلط .يزم  ةنلجلك ج

 جمذجأقت جإةرفت عجز ن ت تج ينمت جنترججأن ت جإةرفت عجكتلطجللضتذج5ططجلرةخجططجلجةيأقرةبججن  ت.
  .3لططجلرةخجططججةييزكلطجمبجرط يقج

ططجلرةخجطتطججةيجيزةيإةر طتجنم ذجججيزة ل .معنلي جن  جمةصل ججيزةيزمجرؤثةجنم ذججج -
 يزاطة.جف  جمذجأق جن  جز ة ل ج5ططجلرةخجططجلجةي جلج4ل
رف ن جيزما فلج يبجيزططلطجلجنم ذججيزةيجيزمطر ة جمعنليت جرةرفت عجيزن ت تجلجيةرفت عجيزكتلطجلج -

 جنمقجيزة لج.
امج تيبجيزططتلطجم  ةنتلج01مي هجيزةيجمذججإنر بيلمي هجيزةيجيزمض فلج ينم جطي تججن صتجكميل -

ك نتجأن  جميت هجمضت فلجمتذجنمتلذججةيجكت جيزططتلطجمتذجيزطةينتلجن ت ججيزططلط.امج يبج01مذج
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 يزططلط.امج يبج01
 .4لجج3زمي هجيزةيجك نتجمذجنملذب جةيجيزططجيآلطةججإنر بيلأن  ج -
ج إر ت علر رتة جيز ةياتلجج 5ثتمجج4ي يلجج3نملذججةيجيزططجيآلطةججك بجيزرلفيةجف جمي هجيزةيجمذ -

نملذججةيجيزططجيآلطةجي ر ءيجمبجيزةيلجيزث زثلجمذجطةينلجأرذة جيزش ميلجن  جططلطجيزما فلج ينه ج
 جيزة ل .امجنظةيجزرلفيةجمي  جيزةيج لبجن  جف جمةصل جج01
ج
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